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ABSRACT: In this paper, a technique has been proposed to design microstrip antenna arrays 
at terahertz (THz) frequencies with improved gain and fabrication tolerance. The antenna is 
designed at 100GHz frequency and fabricated with simple laboratory based PCB etching 
process. The gain is improved to 13.4dBi with the help of only three patch elements. The 
measured -10dB return loss bandwidth (BW) is 5.55% of the central frequency.  The 
measured and the simulation results are all in good agreement. 
 




Terahertz frequency spectrum (100GHz-10THz) is envisioned to be the essential host for 
future wireless services offering wide spectral bandwidth and fine resolution [1]. However, in 
order to attain an effective link budget for a THz wireless radio link, high gain antennas are 
vital to compensate the enormously high free space path loss [2]. Moreover, since the 
wavelength is very small (0.03mm-3mm) at THz frequencies hence, enlargement of the 
antenna’s size, which is a fraction of the operating wavelength, is crucial to reimburse the 
fabrication cost and tolerance [3]. Also, integrability of the antenna with the other THz 




other contender, microstrip antenna is one of the attractive candidates for THz wireless 
systems because of its potential robustness to encounter the aforementioned constraints [5].  
In the recent years, some work has been reported on THz microstrip antenna designs [3]-[9]. 
However, in the reported THz microstrip antennas, the patch and the associated dimensions 
are calculated based on the conventional design equations and the overall antenna structure 
remained far below than the ordinary PCB etching limit of µm 152  line width/gap [10]. 
Moreover, only the simulation based results have been presented and there is a lack of 
experimental measurements to support the design concepts. To the best of the authors’ 
knowledge, no particular work has been reported to improve the microstrip antenna size for 
THz frequencies in combination with the improved performance and ordinary fabrication and 
practical measurements.   
In the present paper, we have demonstrated a procedure to design microstrip patch array at 
THz frequencies. The proposed method is verified by designing and testing a prototype at 
100GHz frequency. The tested antennas’ attributes are compared with a microstrip patch 
antenna designed at 100GHz with the traditional method. The proposed antenna gain has 
enhanced to a few folds while the antenna size has considerably improved to satisfy the 
conventional PCB etching restrictions as mentioned earlier. The return loss (S11) is measured 
with the help of Anritsu’s 145GHz VNA Apparatus ‘ME7838D’ incorporated with 
MA25300A module. The far-field pattern was measured with Agilent Technologies’ 110GHz 
PNA Network Analyzer “E8361C” in combined with the extension module “N5260-60003”. 
 
2. MICROSTRIP ANTENNA DESIGN PROCEDURE 
Conventional rectangular microstrip patch antenna is half-wavelength resonator in which the 
patch length and width determine the operating frequency and the antenna’s input impedance, 




patch is set to be comparatively equal to the patch length to keep the antenna size small and 
to avoid the excitation of unwanted resonance modes [10]. In this way, an ordinary patch 
antenna gives a high input impedance of above 200Ω which is matched with the standard 
50Ω impedance, in one way, by employing an impedance transformer (IT) of over 100Ω 
microstrip transmission line (MTL). Such a high impedance MTL is usually wide enough to 
be etched on a dielectric material of above 0.5mm substrate thickness which is commonly 
used for low microwave frequencies. However, for THz microstrip antennas, a very thin 
dielectric material is required to satisfy the limit: )4(0 rh ελ< [11] where h  is substrate 
thickness, 0λ  is the wavelength in free space and rε  is relative dielectric constant of the 
substrate material. Etching of the aforementioned high impedance microstrip line on such a 
thin material is challenging because the line width falls far below the PCB etching limit of 
µm 152
 [10]. In order to overcome this problem, we have reduced the overall antenna’s input 
impedance )( inZ  much lower than 50Ω (i) by extending the patch width beyond the ordinary 
size, and (ii) by making an array of multiple patches fed in series. The total input impedance 
of an array of ‘n’ identical patch elements appropriately fed in series is expressed as [10]:  
n
Z
Z pin =                       (1) 
where pZ  is the input impedance of the individual patch element. Subsequently, such a low 
antenna input impedance is matched with the standard 50Ω impedance through the 
corresponding microstrip line IT of low impedance which is wide enough to convince the 
conventional fabrication limits. 
The geometry of the proposed microstrip array is illustrated in Fig. 1. The array consists of 
three wide patches of the same size which are fed in series.  The patch width (W) and length 
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where M and N are non-negative integers (in our present design we chose 1=M and 0=N ), 
rε and effε  are the relative and the effective dielectric constants, respectively, and L∆ is patch 
length extension due to the fringing filed effect [10]. The input impedance of the individual 




=                     (4) 
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Ultimately, ‘Zin’ is matched with the standard 50Ω impedance through the MTL used as 
quarter-wavelength impedance transformer. The characteristic impedance ‘Z0’ and the width 
‘WT’ of the microstrip TL are given as [13]: 







                    (7) 
Substituting Eq. (5) into Eq. (6) and Eq. (6) into Eq. (7) give the following final expression 
for the width of the MTL in terms of the ‘W’ and ‘n’: 
0
89.6 λε rT
nWhW =               (8) 
Equation (8) explains the motive of increasing ‘n’ and ‘W’ to widen the transmission line 




and phase matching on the patches, respectively, they can be computed by the following 
expressions [12]:  
( ) 4121 /λPLT +=                  (9) 
( ) L∆/λQLT 22122 ++=      (10) 
where P and Q are non-negative integers (in our design we used P=1 and Q=0) and λ is the 
operating wavelength. The array’s final dimensions are acquired through the simulation based 
optimization process by using CST microwave studio. 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
For the comparison purpose, initially, a conventional single patch microstrip antenna is 
designed at 100GHz frequency on a low loss dielectric material ‘RT/Duroid5880’ with 
2.2=rε  and substrate thickness µm127=h  based on the traditional method as described in 
the literature [10]. Figure 2 shows the structure of the patch antenna and its dimensions are 
given in Table I. From Table 1, it can be seen that the overall antenna size is quite small and 
the transmission line width ‘WT’ is µm100 which is far below the fabrication limit µm)152(  
of the conventional cost-effective etching process. 
Figure 3 depicts the simulated return loss (S11) and far-field radiation patterns (FRP) of the 
designed patch antenna. Figure 3(a) indicates that the -10dB return loss BW is 6% whereas 
the antenna gain and efficiency at 100GHz are 7.56dBi and 66.7%, respectively. 
Subsequently, by using the proposed method as described in section II, a microstrip array of 3 
patches is designed at 100GHz frequency on the same Duroid substrate as that used for the 
conventional antenna shown in Fig. 2. Table 2 shows the optimized dimensions of the array 
structure (see Fig. 1) where it is clear that all PCB dimensions are fabricable with the 
ordinary etching process. The fabricated prototype and the experimental set up are 




to connect the antenna with the VNA module. The far-field radiation pattern is measured in 
the lab room assuming free space conditions considering negligible reflections from the 
surroundings because of the high signal attenuation (72.44dB/m) at 100GHz frequency.  
Figure 5 shows the simulated and measured return loss and FRP of the 100GHz microstrip 
array designed using the proposed method. From Fig. 5 (a), it is clear that the minimum 
measured return loss is 17.97dB− at 99.27GHz and the simulated and measured BWs are 
8.87 % and 5.55%, respectively. Both the simulated and measured antenna gains at the 
resonant frequency of 99.5GHz are, respectively, 13.4dB and 12.2dBi where the former is 
obtained by applying the two –identical antenna method explained in [14]. The antenna 
simulated efficiency is about 94%.  
Figure 5(c) indicates that the main radiation beam is focused at around 00 in both planes. The 
simulated and measured 3dB beam widths in H planes are 40.20 and 48.280, respectively, and 
that in E plane is 26.10. Figure 6 shows the gain frequency plot of the designed antenna. The 
result shows that the gain is maximum at the resonant frequency of 99.5GHz and it remains 
above 11.5dB in the whole operating band (98GHz-103GHz). Table-3 compares, BW, gain 
and efficiencies of the two designed antennas (i.e. the conventional single patch antenna and 
the proposed 3-patch array). From Table 3 we can conclude that the performance of the 




A method has been developed to design THz microstrip antenna arrays with improved gain 
and geometrical dimensions to ease the fabrication reluctance when conventional PCB 
etching method is used. The design concept was verified through both simulation and 




networks. The overall antenna performance is enhanced as compared with the microstrip 
patch antenna designed using the conventional etching method.  In order to design microstrip 
antenna arrays at further higher THz frequencies, higher values of integers ‘M’, ‘N’, ‘P’ and 
‘Q’ should be chosen in Eqs. (2) to (6) and (9) to (10) so that the antenna dimensions remain 
conventionally fabricable. However, much higher values of these constants may cause some 
unwanted resonances at undesired frequencies which may limit the antenna size extension 
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